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BUYS AND SKLLS KKA1. ESTATE, STOCKS A BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LI KK INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAOES

SECURES IN VESMKNTS

S A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. .Box S
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Best quality for the mOncy

That's what you can depend on when you deal with
up. - Our departments are always well stocked with
the bent and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save lim and money by dealing with us.

The Laiiaina Store
-- Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes

, Plantation Supplies, etc.
, LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks-Cam- eras

WB HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZBS

x EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO- - FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect tliem from the tropical wouther.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO,
N ' 'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

WHite
Labelv;..:'- -
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Large, delicious queen olives, picked right,

packed right and will taste right. Not coarse

or fibrous. The choicest olives on the market.

Ask. your dealer' for them

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd:
Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
'Haa room for all five toes to lit )erfectly in

their natural positions. , : : :

O. 346

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, : HONOLULU.
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Honolulu News.

HONOLULU, Jan. 17. Cable advices have been received here
asking about a deputy for Cotterell. It is probable Carl Wiedemann
will be appointed. It is understood that Sam Parker is representing
Cotterell.

'The Japanese who. were arrested for selling liquor without ft

license, and keeping a disorderly house, have threatened to jepleven
the liquor seized.

Eleven persons have been indicted by the Grajid Jury.
In the examination of jurors for the McQuaid trial, several jurors

have been excused because they believed in the unwritten law. It is
thought possible this may be the excuse given by McQuaid as his
defense. '

Much outside capital is being attracted here on account of the
pineapple prospects. .

HONOLULU, Jan. 16 The Elks have bought the Y. M. C A.
building and lot for $29,000.

A raid on Hirano & Charlie's hotel resulted in the capture of a
large quantity of liquor. ,

The Chinese New Year celebration will take place January 29th
The reception at the Consulate will be on the following day, but few
Chinese will attend, because of friction with the consul.

. Sorenfon & Lyle won their case from the United States. The
suit was for repairs on the Schooner Woodbury, which had been dam
aged by the tug Iroquois.

The McQuaid trial will begin today. The attorneys will, try to
make out a cane of drunkenness and insanity.

HONOLULU, Jan, 14. The chart of the transport Sherman had
not been changed to conform with present conditions, on account of
changes not being reported by officer in charge of lighthouse service
here. '

Tony Ornellas of the Metropolitan Meat Company, fell to his
death yesterday leaving the schooner Mary Foster. Accident was not
known till body was found. It is supposed he slipped while jumping
from the ship to the wharf. ,'The Land Board is again working on the Kupaa leases. I The sub
leases will be reviewed by the. Governor.

The Chinese Consul's methods cause of defiance in the Chinese
colony. II ee Fat yesterday cut off his queue.

Another Coward Passes Out.

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17. -- Carl CuUine, a dealer in Oriental
goods, who was indicted by theiJrDdJuryi for putting on false valua
tions, committed suicide here today.

DOVER, Jan. l7.Dupont may iiiccaed himself as senator from
Delaware.'- "' ' .'"V; ' ',WTJ-- '

BOSTON. Jan. 17. Whioole 'ho been nominated as Senator from
Massachusetts to succeed Lodge. against, whom Governor Fobs has
waged a bitter fight. ; ,.Jf :

.
. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. PMlcell, Democrat, wants the minority
report of the Ballinger committee accepted by Congress.

WASHINGTON, Jan 17. An important meeting of the House
committee will be held today to the Panama Exposition
Representative Kahn will represent California.

v
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Manchuria Plague Stricken.
' ...... '

MUKDEN, Jan. 16. Thirty deaths from bubonic plaune have
occured here, and the disease is spreading fast.

HARBIN, Jan. 16. The plague is raging here. The deaths reach
50 a day. Scores of people are fleeing to the country, where death is
almost certain from cold and privation.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 16. The battleship Arkansas, the. largest
dreadnaught, will be launched today,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16 It is reported that Bonilla has cap
tured a province. Many recruits are joining his army.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Great reductions in the price of commodities
are expected when the produce exchange opens today. The cold storage
houses have held thei-stoc- k since last fall waiting for still . higher
prices, butthe people have refused to buy.

1 SELBYV1LLE, Ky., Jan 16. Three negroes charged with uiur
der wera taken from the jail yesterday and lynched.

Anarchists in San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. Mining Engineer,- - John Norton,

while eroding the ferry here yesterday, had a bottle thrust into his
pocket by aii unknown man. While examining the bottle, an ex-

plosion occurred and he was blown -- to atoms. ' Two other passengers
were injured. "

.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. Bailey of Texas, gave notice yesterday,
of his intention In fit lit the Tafl Commission, bill. A determined
effort will.

be made in the
r
Senate to defeat the bill.

.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. The Senate went, ou record yesterday
in favor of a constitutional amendment providing for the election of
senators by direct vote.

VIERNY, Jan. 14. Earthquake shocksyesterday, laid this city
in ruins. ,

BALTIMORE, Jan. 14. The United Surety Company is in the
hands of a receiver.

BATAVIA, Jan. 14. Four persons were killed in a wreck on the
New York Central, at Camden, yesterday. '
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. OP BVERV DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS - STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Paper
House in the Territory.

Amsrican-Hawaiia- ri Paper and
,
Supply Co., Ltd.

...
CORNER FORT AND QUEEN STREETS

,

" "HONOLULU .

GBO. G. GUILD, Vic; Pres. and Mgr.
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We Sell These,
You want the best. Are you ni.y

for it this season?
W are prepared as never lelore to mi J our
wants in vehicle, and harne.. ThereT uoth
In. .nnerior to what we ara thowina. in taste.

, .trie sJ servicer Absolute honesty In make
w avesiai. in wm .ecov w .ww

ITS THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Line
WE CARRY. .

No nutter what yon wist--If It's tor mm
aoaaething that rnna on wheel, we're

fot It or will quickly let U.

rill in and Brnrs with as. Bienueilf h ten
he piece,

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

t. 8. The ftrodebeker e.esselate ea I

ie Its guarantee. Don't forget U

it

Skeeto burns buhach and eliminates
unpleasant odors as it kills
Sold to you at ;

T 5 c en t s

Benson, Smith &
Motel and Fort Streets..

FA L DIM.

The name that you always find on the very best
Sporting Goods made. We are the Spalding DistrW
I tutors for this Territory and carry a splendid stock
of these well known goods.

Do you playBusu ball, Foot ball, Basket bull,
Tennis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in these Islands? If you do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any Sort, sent! tA US

' for your equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.

H
HONOLULU".,
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Mosquitoes.

Co., Ltd.

E.O. ALL& SON, Ltd.

FOR THE HEW YEAR PRESENT.

Pasteboard Boxes, Dainty Holly and Berry
Designs, Stickers to Secure the Package, or'
Ribbons, Paper and Envelopes in Exquisite
toxes.

FOUNTAIN PENS. CALENDARSPICTURES. ;

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD
Alexander Vyung Building Honolulu.
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